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confincd [o [bat wvhich is Visible. But by simi-ple and kniowledge ; a talk about things yields onily apparent
prgressive steps theie mmd is led away frorn flhe actual kinewledge(,.' Drawing as a sehool-exercise should bc

and toward the ideal. 13Y [lhe judicioils instruction of 1ag py nrsuied ini connectien with other branches of
[lie teaclier and the stimiulus ofc xiimple, thec inagiination leariniii and ii tfle pursuit of real knowledge. The
is ant esiusbecomTe a sibiIity of creatin- new nirsstudy iurnishes the thlought2 the drawing expresses it.aid ei-s eonesaliving reulity. The nel-curdBut, iii flhc expression, the îmund is led to more accurat.c
consciousnless of [the powerto do, stimulates thie iuid to lobservation, and the interest that resuits leads it directlvgrae atvt, idled ttolihe civenn. to deeper investigations and larger acquisitions.

The imnaginattioni, hovever, whichi concerils itself wvifli For exanîple, by drawing the leaves, the flowvers, ilie
rearran genient s withou[ regard to order, inust lce directed fruitIlle stems, and [the roots of plants, the mind first
so thlat thee new comlbinations ma-, produce defînite results. observes the individual forms, [lien [lie relations wviiclî
The desiguis produced should beý orderiv, harmnonjous, exist between [lie forfis of each class, and finaily the
1auld symmeitricai. MEie factilty which perceives the larger relations which exist be-tween the different classes
I-elatioîîIs upon w-hicli these qualifies arc fouinded, and From this observation of formn it is but a step te the
which directs and contvois the imaiýgina,-tioni, is reasoni. consideration of [the relations of parts [o cadi othier, to
Evei-v drawing-lesson, [lien, uiay be made te fulfillIltle funictions, and to metliods of growtlî. lu this mainui-
liig-hýst function of school-recitations, tliat or bringing- systematic botaiîy and vegetable physiology grow (lirectlv
ilitq active uise ail the powers aîîId faclties Of Ilie muiid, out of thle knowviedge wiîich is forced upon thec mmd 1win their îiaturai order. dawing.

rre producc these resnli.s by, drawving uxercises, the The samne is truc iii regar'd te animal life. The pupil
inventive and applied courses are both indispginsable. If begins te draw [lie outline of soute of [tie more sinple
Ille inventive wvork is oi[ted, littie or neoexercise is and familiar specimens, as butterfiies. He soon discoversgriven te [hé imagination ;and merely cepying pictures that, wvhile there is a genceral resembiance iii forni ini
wviich others liave drawîî, faits te bring junte active use ail, tiiere are difféerences more or less mrarked Ini the

0lehge eesc [ li îiiin If Illc applied course is différent specitneïîs wlîicli lic examines. Titis conipar.
onitited, theiagnto is 'let broug-lit nîlder the isen, .idig eseiriblances in genierals, and differenîces iii

0hlem couitrot cf reasoni. and inade [e confornri te special details, is the real basis of piilosophic classifica-
the actiual bnlt rnuis îlot and wvastes itself ini objectless [ion, and [he pupil reaches titis resuit by the truc
pursuits. inductive process anid as an incident cf work apparently

ocelio--lîî ils fuît devolopuiient, [Ile ic mui ust in another direction.
hafve lite poe ot foil mental images cf tiîîgs-, unseenl. Allie branches of îîatural Iiistory and îîeaî-ly every
It miust vividly recal the actual, and as vividly construct science alford similar illustrations of the imp~ortance of
mlentl pictures ofLhe ideal foriined by re-arranging [lie drawing im ftue acquisition cf m'ateîials cf [lieuglit.
(,elînetits cf [lle ua.Titis process, coniblinling'vivid Indeed, 1 withîout ani attenipt at drawing, it is scarcely

perepten ntiroclletio wfhi magnaton.i inown i possible for students to observe allie nice distinîctionîs
as conception, and. the picture se formled is calle a and infinite graduations of forni wlich clîaracterize and
concept. Dy daiigNve obtaiti moire vivid _oniceptLs cf itidividualize objects.
feinit [hanl by any otiier meaîîs. TEhe effort te 1epresetî't Thc artist, [o be successfuli, miust Lave a kinowiedge of
corretO rrs ffimaginatio ;a, ew-lioren [lecton, and actual forms in Nature as a basis for his work. Accut-aterrrs r iliailltio ;ali, wiei Lle ýiiw-in,- is observation f trnishes Iini witli food fer lus inmagination,lbi'fected I[li c cieep Stands out clear aifd sliiarpIly andi out cf lime elenrients se obtained lie fasitions his

diîd.'I'lîeieîîiétal act cfrtdus deiinig concepLs iliithe wondferf IIIcreations. Cenferînling [o natural forms anîd
coeîirete becones a confiî-mcd habit or [hoiiit(I -%viclî plans, lus productions arc beautiful and cîneobling
exteîîds te every piossible depaliIment cfthui. violatiîîg these coiîditions, eithier [lirougýli ignorance et-

Tsi,.-Ii [lie construction cf' a desigit co- a pictuî-e, design, [bey ai-e disorted and grotesque. Excellence ini
an( ii [le rragemnt f ls art, ertaini laws i ii regard art is attainable oniy by a loyal adherence [e laws dlis.

b) proport1.ionl, hta-I'iiiey, anîd symmiretry-, mnst lio obseu-vcd covered by an exaininatien of Nature's werk's.
P) pi-odlîce a plaii elc.iy exet-c-iseý, ai d NvIlîolut a 'Ficlîe noative imnportanîce of drawing in titis ceniiccticiî
iîiowlodeC(i [li te laxvs poîttwichLie truc ord(er rests, is showu by tuie fact thlat, Whîite it stimulates [llue imd

[lie eye nay learu [i o distiiiguish ili great avccîîracy [lie to geciinie investigation, anîd [o [lle acqluisitioni ef real
Ucricctfi-ui liciu'orrct,[ho[i-le i-c tu lase.TIts kewlCgeit imiplants ini iLa dislikc for nîeî-e nemcoriziiîg

Per'lctei c f Ile t-ue ordot- cf tiiing s bv ;- nuitive or processes, and foi- apparent know'lcdge.
enîpîic process we<aI.ltaste. T laste airrives atlî-esîîlts 'rie stîidevtt wlio studies Natur-e, Iltîtat cdet- sciipture
Wîthout t resort te r. aîd w-hon cultivated and -rit by God's cwii lîandL," with ready pencil, î-ecouding
oullianicip)ated fricnt the colîtrol cf custorn or pî-ej udice, its lis observations by iLs aid, cadi day finds luis searcli is
(lecisioîîs vilt gcierblly bc found [o corrîespond witlt law. keeniet-, ls compi-einsion langer, anid lis insighit deepet-
It is an' clevating- aud î-eining infiiemîce, [ending [co beau because, [o 1epresent, lie must know ; andi, [c know- lie
ily and enirichi life, and te softeîu the asperities cf social must examnine mlinutely anti reason accurateiy.

iliteî-coî ise.
'faste is drcl cul[ivated by di-awiîîg. Tli ue, liDBRAWING, IN ITS PRACTICAL VALUE.

[i-iîîd e dfiui[ ad acu-at escra[oDî ieconîles Bt'sides ils pi-ac as an educational îJîocess, dî-ax--<eiîstieus I[o naltutad anti tuc c-erv;aîid t!e iînding is cf grea t pî-actical value ini most of [lhc vocations in
tri-ain edte1 Lexec ute, 1elu-Odu lces tiis ordeî- iiiahl ils exact lire. L is indispensable [o litehighcest sucçcss ii mosu
iiO5s. "Faste cu1tiv'a[tiniii egard te fonîn, leads te [thecf [lue mechianical pursuits. 'The mant xvio cau illustu-ate
Ob)ser-vance cf ucod tas[ce in [lic arrîangremeints of [hings lis ideas w'itiu lis pencil, nises fronith[le lower teIlime

iii [utse cf lîgae and uin social manners. huglier walkis cf lis calling. He plans as w~ell as executes,
AàM AI TO SIEME.and lie falîs naturally mb l is place as leader and( dircctoî.

i)iIWiN Ai AIDTO CIECE.The carpenter wvho draws well, becomes ferem-an, and
As dî-awingà is aui expression cf [lieuglut, ils pi-actice not unfrequently ardhitect. Thc machinlist wliîo draws,lads diî-cctly te [lhe acquisitionof[e matenial of thouglit in many instacsl eoe ucsflivn[r

A-n investigation of things theniselves gives ns real Ability te draw is of great value Le [ho farmer. By ils
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